
Mow to Get on the Ticket.

Are yon going to le a cnndidnte for
office nt the coming eloetiona In Ore-

gon t If no you will need to study
carefully the provisions of the now

tudmnrv tiominntlona law. Political

I

nominating as they i voters of the puny,
hnve long existed in Oregon are nbol-- 1 There must a separate pet It inn

lshed hy the new law ami there is an j for each precinct in which it is deslr-entir- o

revolution in the method of ; ed to obtain names. A voter in one
nominations for public ofll- - precinct cannot sign the mine sheet

cee voted upon by the people, I with voters of another precinct.

The first move a candidate is com- - j No voter can a petition unless

polled to make is to file with the see-- 1 is registered as a member of the
rotary of state or district oflUt or party in which the candidate is sotk-wlt- h

the county clerk, if for an olliee ing nominaiton is, no other
to lx filled in one county, or w ith the names w ill counted on pet i- -

eitr recorder if for a city oQlee, a

copy of his petition signed by him-

self in the following form :

To (See. of state or county clerk)
end to the monitors of the
party and the electors of (state, dis-Ore- -

trict or county in the state of

gon).
I, (name) reside at - - and my

postotllee address is - - I am a duly
registered member of the - - party.

If I am nominated for the office of
- - at the primary nominating

election to bo held iu the (state, coun-

ty or district) the 20 day of April,
190R, I will accept the nomination and
will not withdraw, and if I am elected
I will qualify a such officer.

If I am nominated and elected I will

daring my term of office (here the
candidate can use 100 words to state
his platform).

The foregoing petition for nomina-
tions is to be separate from but at-

tached to the petition to be signed
by the voters who desire to see the
candidate's name on the ballot, a
copy of the latter petition is to be fil-

ed with it and the heading must be
in the following form and addressed
to the secretary of state, county clerk j

or city recorder, as the case may lie.
We ,the undersigned members of the

party, and qualified electors
and residents of precinct, iu the
county of .....state of Oregon, re-

spectfully request that you will cause
to be printed on the official nomina-
ting ballot for the party, at the
aforesaid primary nominating elec-

tion, the name of the above signed
as a candidate for the nomination

to the office of by said party.
The man who is a a candidate for

either house of the legislature may
sign one or the other of the follow ing
statements, but should he refuse to
sign either of them that fact will not
effect the filing of his petition

I further state to the people of Ore
gon , as well as to the people of my
legislative district, that during my
term of office, I will always vote for
the candidate for United States Sena-

tor in congress who has received the
fighest number of the peoples votes
for that position at the general elec-

tion next preceding the election of a
U. S. senator in congress, without re-

gard to my individual preference."
"During my term of office I will

consider the vote of the people for
United States Senator in congress as
nothing more than a, recommenda-
tion, which I shall be at liberty to
wholly disregard, if the reason for do-

ing so seems to me to sufficient."

Ffre
&

Every ahert of the petition must
contain a --.worn ntntemrnt of tome
registered voter that he aounalntel
with the Hron ho signed it mid

that the tdgniiturea are genuine, the
pot otHeo ami residence correctly

staled ami thtit they are registered

conventions
be

obtaining

sign
1,P

that
be such

be

tions.
At the prinu.ru in Oregon this

vear there can bo only two parties
participating. A party in the mean
ing of the primary law, is an organiz
ation for political purposes, which
cast at the election of June, VM, at
least 2T per cent of the votes east for
the office of congressman. henct only

the Republican and Democratic part-

ies fulfill the definition of the law.

Persons who register under any other
affiliation, "Independent Democrat,
"Independent Republican," or any
other title or change, w ill have no
weight on any petition for nomina-
tion at the primaries and will not le
allowed to vote at such primary elec-

tions.
A candidate for a county office must

obtain signers to his petitiou iu at
least oue-tlft- h of the precincts of the
county; if for a state or district office
and the district comprises more than
one county, the necessary signers
must include electors residing in each
of at least two counties; if for a state
office to be voted for by the whole
state, the necessary number of signers
shall include electors residing iu each
of at least one-tent- h of the precincts
in each of at least seven counties of

the state; if for a congressional office,
the signers shall include electors resid-

ing in at least one-tent- h of the pre-

cincts of at least one-fourt- h of the
counties.

The number of signers required on
every such petition shall be at least
2 per cent of the party vote, but for
state or congressional offices the num-

ber required shidl not lie more thun
one thousand, nor in any other case
shall the number required exceed 500.

A voter can sign as many petitions
as come to him, even for the same
office.

The petitions for stute or district
offices must be filed with the secre- -

tary of state not less than twenty
days before the primary election, that
is not later than April 1, this year.

Petitions for offices (except district
attorney) to be voted for iu one coun-

ty, must le filed not less than fifteen
days before the primary election, thut
is April 5 of this year.

Thirty days before the primary elec-

tion, or by March 20, must send two
notices to each judge and clerk of
election in each precinct.

Not more than fifteen days and not
less than twelve days before the prim-

ary election, the county clerk must
arrange the ticket, certify to it under
seal, tile the same in the office, and
post a duplicate of it in a conspic

E To All

uous place in his office and keep it
potted tl eie until after piln aiy clop

; tion.
He must then have printed on the

'

official ballots, the Republican ticket
in black ink on white paper, the
Democratic ticket In black ink on
blue paper, and any third party In
black ink on yellow paper; also dub-- t

lieiitv ballots on cheap colored paper
In different color from the regular
ballots.

The primary elections will bo on
Friday. April 20.

The general election will be on
Monday June 4.

The total number of votes cast in
Ijiko county for the Republican can-- j

didate for congress iu 1004 was 471,

so the total number of signers neces-- '
pary for a Republican candidate Is

'
10, and they must represent nt least II

out of the 12 precincts. The total
Democratic vote for congressman was
220 and the number of signers requir-
ed for a candidate of that party for a
county officer is 5, which petition
must also represent at least II pre-

cincts out of the 12 iu Iako county.
To be precinct committeeman of

either party a petitiou must also be
filed with the clerk signed by at least
two signers from the precinct iu
which the applicant is a candidate.

Aspirants for nominations for the
office of Joint Senator or

iu districts where several
counties are joined together to form a
Senatorial or Representative district,
must tile their petitions for nomina-
tion iu the office of the Secretary of
State, while aspirants for seats iu the
Legislature to le Med by election iu
oue county only, must file their eti-tio- u

in the County Clerk's office.
This distinction is important not

only because of the place of filing but
leeausc one seeking a nomination for
Joint Senator or Joint Representa-
tive must file his petitiou by March
30, while other Legislative aspirants
have uutil April 4 to file.

Iu all casea where the election dis-

trict comprises more thiui oue county,
the candidate in the direct primary
must file his petition in the office of
the Secretary of State.

On the Trail "I followed the
trail from Texaa

toith a. Fish Brand fYs'iTkan'd
ZL Slicker, uaed for
rom meloltCker an overcoat when

cold, a wind coat
when windy, a rain coat when It rained,
and for a cover at night if we got to bed, i

and 1 will eay that I have gotten mora
comfort out of your slicker than anyothe i

on article that 1 ever owned." i

(Th nam and .if.lrra or lb- - writer of tbla
oa.oU.ilMl l.tlrr way bt Bad vo application )

Wet Weather Garment for Riding, Walk-
ing, Working or Sporting.

HIGHEST AWARD WORLD'S FAIR, 1904.

?hBlBoftariia
A. J. TOWER CO.
Boffroir, v.i.a.

fTOWER CANADIAN

TOBOHTO, CAHASa ISfj JJR20

Kverv mun owes it to himself and his
family to master a trade or profession.
Read the display advertisement of the
six Morse Schools of Telegraphy, in this j

issue and learn how easily a young man
or lady may learn telegraphy and be
assured a position. aug:5-4ii- i j

Our
Subscribers

The Great

AMERICAN FARMER
Indianapolis, Indiana.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation,
Edited by an Able Corps of Writers.

The American Farmer is he only Literary Farm Journal pub-lshe- d.

It fills a position of its own and has taken the lead-

ing plaee in the homes of rural people in every section of
the United States. It gives the farmer and his family

something to think about aside from the hum-

drum of routine duties.

Every Issue Contains an Original Poem by SOLON L. GOODE.

Within the Next Ninety Days We Offer

Two For the Pake of One: The Uke County Exam,ner

The Leading County Paper and The American Farmer

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $2
This unparalleled offer is made to , all new subscribers, and all old

ones who pay up all arrears and renew within ninety days.

Sample copies free. Address:

C. O. fletzker, Lakeview, Oregon.

ooniiKAinuuvEiis
IMPROVED MI3HWAY3 FROM A MED-

ICAL POINT OF VIEW.
.. a

Michigan l'h.llun I'olnta tiki the
BrnrAta and Utaiul vnnlnura Iu Mniia
kind of ii and lliid Itoiula Vain

f Trtt AlmiK ltndtrira.
The medical man In pioneer dnya

Win ninny times one of the first t- -

bliue the pntli, t lay eit the rad or to
plan the highways, and It Is n fact that
In ttiiMtcru time he Is one of the first
bt lend his klinw ledge unit aid to fur-
ther the movement of good roads, siiya
lr. K. It. Smith, secretary of the
Michigan College of Medicine and Sur-
gery. In the Auto Advocate and Coun-
try Konda.

Many years ug.t Mlcliigui po iso-wc-

man of sterling worth, broad Intel
lift and keen observation for the re-

quirements of the people of his locality
and the needs of go.iil roads and the
reclaiming of ninny acre for new set-

tlers and ele.irlug up of the cause of
much sickness and death. Dr. Henry
YVyimui iu about 1MI was a member
of the legislature from Lenawee coun-
ty. The district win a great cotton-woo- d

swamp. Malaria ninl typhoid fe-

ver prevailed every mouth of the year.
Through his efforts In the legislative
Ixxly Dr. YVyman secured appropria-
tions for digging a ditch n otiMldera-bl- e

distance across l.etinveo and well
Into Monroe. They say that at that
time logs were felled, and over the
logs was thrown the dirt from the
ditch, which coutntucd considerable
clay. These logs were cither tired on
purpose or by chance, and the fire
baked the clay Into the brick aob-atnnc- e.

and today going through thin-countr-

one can see the result of that
baking process.

As a result of thin ditching and
are no more beautiful fa mm,

with people enjoying good health. In

3 s41. V vc;-.- .. --U

FINK HO A 11 MEAN OOOD HEALTH.

liny other pnrt of tho I'uIUhI State
than in l.eunwee and Monroe counties.
So I believe thnt ns good nmdri menu
good driilnlngo thnt Is. drainage of
the surface of the road, drainage under
the road nud dralnuxe nlonic the Hide
of the road so we have Kf'd health to
those llvlnj? along tho road construct-
ed after thin manner.

Man Is so constructed thut when he
walks, rutin or Jump the Jar l.i lessen-
ed and entirely spent before It realties
tissue or vital organs that lire unable
to withstand It. This is on account
of the arch In the foot and on account
of the elasticity of that arch. This
nrch Is n more perfect one tliiui you
builders can make. l!tween eacb
Joint are fluid buffers, ami running
from one bone to another, keeping the
Joints from Hprcadliig and to aid them
to swing, are guy ropes Hint assume n

lax or tense condition, as required, and
between each bone 111 the hpinal col-

umn are mattresses that make It pos-

sible for one to Jump from a consid-

erable height, and, striking upon tho
feet, the force of the blow .Is car-

ried from part to part of the body und
the force spent upon these resisting
bodies until It Is spent before reaching
the brain. I firmly believe that the
rough, bad roads of our country are no
smull factor ns a cause of tho lurge
number of nervous and Insane cases
that our rural dUtrlcts supply.

Catarrhal conditions are aggravated
by the dust from the roads, the decay-
ing vegetable life along the roadside
breeds disease, and the stagnated pool
U a fertile field for low forms of ani-

mal life. From these the ulr Is pollut-
ed, and man has only to be found In a
condition to be Infected. It Is too bad
that these stagnant pools cannot cry
out to the passerby: "L'ucleunl Un-

clean!" If this were so you and I
could turn out of the way and puss by.

Healthy plant life along the roadside
is conducive to good health In man. It
helps give unto man thnt which man
needs for his growth and for his living.
What Is pleasing to the eyo gives
health. That Is one reusou why the
tourist and travelers seek other climes.
The eye Is delighted. It Is pleased.
That helps tho body. Every special
sense Is helped, and so the great body
Is made more healthy. Tho nose smells,
and we are pleased or displeased. We
are satisfied, even gratiflcd, or we are
disgusted and sickened. The ear hears
the sweet songs, the mind becomes
Joyous, and tho heart beats stronger
and fuller, and we are niufio to feel the
Joy of exhilaration at the pleasant sur-
roundings; we are made to feel that It
Is good to lire. The keen sense of
taste begins to manifest Itself. The
appetite Is sharpened, the stomach
does better work, und the roan begins
to feel his power and strength and
feels that It Is good to be here.

I can say to you farmers, I can say
to you men outside of the cities and
towns, that good roads ore your salva-
tion, 7our health. I can say that that
jwhlch Improves your everyday life and
that which Improves yoor walks In life
make you live longer, make you live
easier, make you lire a little better,
and that which makes you lire longer,
easier end better makes It possible tot
you to die easier.
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A. WITIPM, M. D. I

lyj PIIYHIt'l.tW en.l I K.:o
Paisley, Oregon.
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omcK-Nr- w Italy HulMtust.

i,. r.
Attorney Ml l.w

likrvlew, Oregos
orru'K-tfe- iy Ruujiuk.

I. I. VKViTOH
Altor'ir) -- hI-Iji w

Ijtnd Mlrin HiMTUltj
OPFi( aty MtilUtliiR.

T

WOODMEN Of THE WORID ':...Vn"o
MitIi on llir-- til n1 4th Wt-.ti- adar nl (

each ni ililli In Maixililc Hall, al H . tn. X

h w ittumN , 'mmm I oiiimanilt'r. A
K. N. Ugt lail, CU'rk

"jh 1.AKKV1EW KNCA M I'M ENT, No. 1, S;

1. 1). O. K. niiH li Hip M ami M Thnra C
S ilajr rvrnlnsa it rach month In oM fr- - S,

f lowa' Hall, Ukvvirw. H. K. Ahixthom. hj
s f. P.. W. J. MooHR. Scrllw. &

rKs- jr. jr. fjr, r.y..v;. s..s.. , r. rt

V. XI.
Mouse Paper

Painter Hanger

NEW PINE CREEK. -- OREGON

TUIC DIDCD ' N'l n (llr al K.C. park's
lnlo rArtn AilTllliiK Agon, r lit Han-rnn- r

strn-i- , fan Kram lMii, Cat., where
comracu lor ailvrrUalnt ran be mail lor II

to 1 he Kiamlni-- r whoSubM-rlbrr-
a

out- - r li another, or
thi-l- r MwUnV a.l'tri aa thmiltl rwin-mtM- lo
drop ihlaottlrc a cant to i:n lr pa-- r ran ba a'V
druM-- l to the rlKht Kiioinru.

To Cure a Cold In One Day

Take LAX ATI VK 11KOMO QUININE
Tblett--. All driiUKi"'" re I and the
money if it (nil to cure. E. W. Grove's
silfiisture is on chcIi Ihx. ".rc.

Look at the ilcNcriptioiis of the land

liHted with The Examiner this week for

ale, and aelm-- t your piece before it has

ten sold to "onie one e'se. if

firSfr!fe!
Encyclopedia

THE

1906
WORLD ALMANAC AND EN

'
CYCLOPEDIA

jISOXSALIv ALLOVKK
THE UNITKI) STATUS.

It is a volume of nearly
seven hundred pages and
sells for 2"c. Sent by mail
fot 35e.

A Reference Hook of un-su- al

value, almost indispens-

able to any man of business,
or in the professions.

It contains information on
more than 1 ,000 timely top-
ics and presents over 10,000
facts such as arise daily for
answering.

Election statistics, agricul-

tural, financial, educational,
tailroads, shipping,etc, etc.,
through all the list of topics
where new figures are most
valuable. 34 columns of in-

dex.
Send for-thi- s "'Standard

Ameriean Annual." Addr-
ess mil WORLD, Pulitzer
Building, New York City.

KLAHATH LAKE
....RAILROAD....
. . TIMl! TAIH.U .

In Effect May lid, ltH)5.

I v. Thrall .. A A. M.I v. I'.. ken. ma in 4(1 A M

Ar, lti'ii. ...A.ifl Ar. Miln 1 W
Ht.... Mr' II A ' ' Kl'h NpV 11.40 "

" Fall t'l'k, JW " ' KalK'riTH 11.4(1

" K I'll Hi'b? til " Mtri'l Mr't IU i "
imtp n.ni ' liiiKiia ItlMPM

" I'oki'iniiia .'. ' " Thrall H.4A "

Klamnth yprlngs hpstlal.
I,v. Thrall 1 ,i I'. M.l.v. Kl'h Hp'iinf tM'. M

Ar, lloina M Ar. Kail rrn 9(l "
" hi.tI Ut'avi II ' " HhtI Ht'ni'IHl "
" Kail ( rt'i'li 'i. aft ' " louii R ill "
" Kl'h Hi' t.4il I hrall .4A "

LAKH VIEW
-A- LTURAS

STAGE LINE
II, P.. IUrkm, I'rop'r.

Office In lllebcr'A 5tore

rUaue leaves Ijikevlew daily, ei
rrpt hnmliiy at a. in. Arrives
at Altura at II p. m.
leaves A I tn ran fur lakeview al
(I oMiH'k a. in., or on the arrival
of the stage from Madeline. Ar-

rive in lakeview in 12 hours af-

ter leavinn Altura.
Trelght - Matter - (liven
5trlct Attention

first - C'dss - Accomodations.

Western . Stage . Line

J. L. VAIHN. froprlator.

Office In Linkville tfotel

Klamalb Palla.

Pailv from Pokeuema by Keno, Klain
atli Fall, I'mry, Itonaiua, and Kly to
Ijikevixw.

Jinlly from Lakeview by Illy, lUinanie
Iairy, Klamath Kails, Keno, to

From Klamath Kail to Keno by
Hteanier and from Keno to I'oki'Krme
over the Siinm-- t Kour-llorh- e Stnge Line.

Good Stock .v. tasy Coaches

LAKEVIEW PLUSH

STAGE LINE

S. L. McNai'oiito!, Trop.

Office at .Mercantile Store
FtnKo leaven Lakeview Mmidiiyi, Wed

neHilay ami Friilaya at (I a. m., arrives
at I 'In hIi at I) p. m. Iuvt-- a I'IiihIi Tuei-da- y,

ThnrHilay and Suturdny, at 6
a. ni., arrive at I.nkcvirw at U p. m.

1'uKHenner hire f.'l one way or 5 fir
roiiinl trip. Freight ratt-- from May
1st to Nov. It .75 vr liiiiiilred; froir
Nov. lt to Muy lit II. K) per humlre

Tl TlllKIt I.IMI ITI K

I'nitrd .S'tatcH Land OfTire, I.ukcvlfw,
Oreiton, October 'JOtli, 11 KW. Notice in
hereby K'vc-- that in coiiipliniice with
the proviHiniiH of the Act of .lui.c .", 1H78
entitled "An Hct for tho culo of timber
IiiU'Ih in Californiii, Oregon,
Nevada and WaHbinuton Territory," a
extended to all the Public. Lund States
by net of AiitiiHt 4, 1H!C, Frank i lull,
of Klamath I hIIh, county t Kluinath,
state of On ifcin, lint thia day tiled In
thia office bin nworn atati-moiit- No. .'iOI."

for tho ptircbam) of the Nw NK!4' NF'i
Nw M H . Nw.'4' nd lot 1! of aeetion l'.
in townnliip No. 1)4 S., KaiiKe No. IS ).,
w. in., and w ill offer proof lo Hhow that
the land Hoiixht ia more vulnablo for ita
limber or atone than for agricultural
purpOHei and to eatablinh bin claim to
aid land before ieo. ('lniHtain, cli-r- of

Klamath county, at hinoffice at Klutnath
Falls--,

OrcR-on-
, on Saturday, the LUh day

of .lanuarv, 11XMI. lie mimes witneHca:
C, 11. McC umbor, of iuirv, Oregon;

Ilerlmrt t'remmer, Fred JlenHing of
Klamath Falla, Oregon, and K. A.
McCnlley, of McCloiid, C'alif.

Any and all persona claiming ad verBo-l- y

the alove-ile- :ribed landaare requent-e- d

to file their claima in thia ollice on
or e aaid 7:ith day of Jan., l'MM.

41-- 1 J. S. WalMon, KeKiHter.

CLKANKINO
Tnn CATARRH

AN It IIKAMNU
CUltK von

MBALrVSJ

CATARRH

Ely's Cream Balm
Y.utf and iileaaant to
uan. Contalua uti

ilrnu.
Jt la iiilrkly ahcirhinl,

Ulvi-- . Uulluf at once.
It 0mi and i.'luaimei

the NiMal faaanui'i. rni nin. urAnAllnralnllaaiiiiatoii. WWfcU 'tllknillual and I'roUiuta the Muinhrane. Itttntoroi tht
ttuiLM of Taala and HiimiII. Ijrva Him, 60 cvntf al
l)niKilta or hy mull ; '1'rlnl Hl.o, 10 omit hy mall.

KLV UUOTUitltb, fio Warmu Htrovl, Vvw Vurk.

HIIKKP II HA IV DM.

latTIPC Rarru Brndi with Swallow Fork loJdlllCi Ddriy right ear tor .w,l; rrr.r..
ior weincri. Dome ewei Bquara Crop and Bill
In right ear. Tar Brand 111. ilanj. Crana
Lake. foitofnca addreu, Ukevlew, Oregon

Zac Whltworih SlrriiZSS
right for ewei) rei eru for wethora Tar Brand

W. Bangs, Klin Creek, foitofflo add ret
Lakrrlow, Oregon


